
Why She Talked So.

On Howard street the other day a benevo-n- t
olil gentleman beheld t little
irirl walking gravely alone with a

istei. on her arm. Patting the chubby
t under the chin he said:
'And where are you going, my pretty

aid?"
Give thee good day, gray beard," replied

ic midget. "My father bade me to the.
ambles hie for a rat haunch."

ejaculated the old party.
Haply thoti knowest him the good man
idmore?" inquired the tiny dame.
Scvo-o,- " said the gentleman, much par

ed.
"Yon're a qnaint little thing. Come
ith me and I'll buy yon some caudy."

Alack, I nm forbid to tarry, gentle sir.
need be biythe. Their patience stays

pou my coming."
(iot'doy, men, saia me oia gentleman.
Ke.t you, merry master," and dipping

little courtesy the mite trotted off.
Mess me, what an extraordinary child,"
:1 the gentleman to a bystander.
Oh! that's nothing," replied the other.

Ton see, she's the daughter of the heavy
rasedian at Morosco's theatre, and I sup-o- w

they talk so much of that kind of
.duo in the family that it comes natural
i lior. Don't hear anything else, you see."
c..n hxaminpr

tate of Onto, City of Toledo, (
Lucas County. a

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
!ie st cior partner of the firm of F. J.
'bene j fc Co., doing business in the city
.f TVlelo. county ami state aforesaid, and
:iat tt!-- firm wiil pay the sum of one
iimlred dollars for each and every case

ci?nrrli that cannot be curej tythe
;( i f lUil's Caturrh Care.

Frank J Cheney.
(irn ui before me and subscribed in

v nr vtici', this 6tb tiny of December,
P.. !v-- '.

1 A. W.
rr..-- i r 4.1''iaiy I lilMlu.

)
lUU's Cutarrh Core is taken internally

.nil mts directly upon the blood and
uucoii surfaces of the system. Send

r testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

bold by druggists. 75c.

For Over Fifty Years
Y.n. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -

by s sick child suffering and crying with
PUIU Ul tUVHUg ICCiU DCUU Bit UUU gC I
4 bottle o! "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children.teething. It wilt rel-

ieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis- -
:ke aoout it. It cures diarrhoea, regul-
ates tbe stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflimma-;io- n

and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
:otl:e taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
sod nurses in the United States. Sold by
nil druggists throughout the world. Price
:wenty-hv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
isk for "Mrs. Wicslow's Soothing Syrup.'

To R eivocs ana Debit ted Men.
If you will send me tout address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet

electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
'heir charming effects upon the nervous
lahilitatel system, and how they will
luickly restore you to vigor, manhood
ad health. Pamphlet free. If y.i are

thus afflicted, wc will send you a belt and
tppliiiuces on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshal!, Mich.

CATABEH.

It lias recently been demon
strated oy tne Highest scientific
authority that catarrh and kid-
ney trembles are intimately re-

lated, and that one of the very
frequent signs of disturbance of
tbe kidneys is to be found in
the presence of catarrh in the
head. It has long been suspec-
ted that this was the case, for
when a patient Buffering from
catarrh, drove it away from his
head bv the use of local appli-
cations, it invariably made its
appearance in the kidneys. It
is evident, therofere, that mere
local applications to the nose to
heal the complaint are not only
useless, but woiBe than useless.
Reid's Germrn Cough and Kid-
ney Cure will cure the worst
case of catarrlj. It does it by
treating the patient constitu-
tionally and removing the cause.
Case after case has come nnder
our notice that has been suc-

cessfully treated and the patient
permanently cured.

For sale by all druggists. 25
and 50 cents

Stlvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main St.. Peoria, 111.

We should like to give a
new chimney for every one
that breaks in use.

We sell to the wholesale
dealer; he to the retail dealer;
and he to you.

It is a little awkward to
guarantee our chimneys at
three removes from you.

We'll give you this hint.
Not one in a hundred breaks
from heat; there is almost no
risk in guaranteeing them.
Talk with your dealer about it.
It would be a good advertise-
ment for him.

'Pearl top and 'pearl glass,'
our trade-mark- s tough glass

Pittsburg. GSO. A. macbxtb a Co.

I .Happy Hooaiera.
Wm. Timmons. un8imiKr nf l mriu.lid, writes: "Electric Bitters has done

n ore for me than all other medicines
ombined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and - stockman, of same
s iys: "Find Electric Bitters to be tbe
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
f.sellike a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is jast the thing for a
man wuo Is all run down and don't care
v hether he lives or dies; he found new
8 good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug siore.

La Onnps Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
t be tbe best remedy. Reports from tbe
many who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were not only quickly relieved, out
tie disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give ibiB remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
rjsults. or the purchase price will be re-
funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Large bottles. 50c and Si.

bccklsn'b arnica balvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

t raises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coma and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
h guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
tox. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Diseasels Pnmshmsnt for Bin T

The following advertisement, published
ty a prominent western patent medicine
touse would indicate that they ' regard
cisease as a punishment for sin:

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tell
jou. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before tbe cold has become set-
tled in the system. This can always be
c one if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
end plainly tells you in nature's way,
that as a punishment for some indiscre-
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
t.nless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
tnd sneezing. The cough is soon foN
bwed by a profuse watery expectoration
tnd the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe cases
there is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to do? It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
t nd in most cases will effectually counter-ec- t

it, and cure what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

In the pursuit or the good things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
t at out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
c Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
til claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
Mood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, jo
tlnigg'StR.

Do Yea Cougkl
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

lst cough cure. It will cure your
( oughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
i fleet after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c and $1.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 808 90th St.. Rock Island.

Havlne purchased a complete line of Tndertak-n- g

goods, with hearse and aupnartennces, and
aaving secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,if Chicaco. an expert funeral director and

of 12 years experience, 1 am fully pre-
pared to puarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

John Yolk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
"Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, SidiDg, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds nf wood work for builders.
EiRhtecnth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND.

BUYA8UFFAL0
Wyoming lot. It's the coming city of Wyom-
ing. Has waterworks, electric liirhts. flouring
mills. Located In the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in IS'JO. tcr maps and further infor-
mation apply to

JK ANN i THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Cbar--

ges reasonable.
rLeave orders at R. Trenaman's Harness

shop on Market square.

hi5 tu is acknowiedfred
the leading remetv fot
tionorrbirs A lilfL.TI".1AYS.J The only sate remedy for

Uuormmrfvl d. :o 11 LeneorrfccesorWhites.mum Binetrre.f l prescribe it and (eel
Mrml;bT safe in recommending it

1 u 1 TiEsCHeM. P.n to all sufferers.
A. 1. BTONER, M. TX,

IaCATCR. Iix

ruins. bU-v- v .

THE'ABGUS, MONDAY.? APRIL

8weat
Croan
Crowl

What else is to
be expected
of the old
fashioned way
of bl acki ng
the shoes? Try
the new way
andtneWolfTs
Acme Blacking
and the dirty
task becomes a
cleanly pleas-
ure.

WdRTsflRM Blacking
REQI'lREH MO BRI7RH.

IOC WlUpayfltrthsrwt 10O
IOC CTtMTtiMr WhiteIX G1"nsKlitsRaby, 1VO
1UC Emerald, Opal, 10o
1 0o or oUl" CoaT GUm-- QO)IKSON

FOR GLASS XW!L1- - DO !T.
for sale everywhere. Ask for r-- .

WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW.

I AVEBSTER'S
I INTERNATIONAL J

DICTIONARY J
A GRAND IIMVuSTMENT

for tiie Family, tiu iSeliool, i r t lie Lihrarr.
Revision lias in for over lo Years.
More than 10O iitr:.il laNirers emploved.
S3iki,000 expeniol Ul-r- iirst copv was printed.
Tritioal examinntion invited. i- the Ilest.Soldhvall Booksollt re. ilinstrntcl fnmphletfree.
G. & C. MEKEIAM C: CO., rubUshera,

pringtlel('., ?Iass., I . A.
Cantlmil Thrro tare rwentlv been i?uedseveral cheap reprints of ho li47 edition of

Webster's Cnahridged Dietionarr.nneditionlong
since superannuate,!. Thesn tVK)ks re given
various names. ' Webster's rnabridged,' "The
Great Webster's I'ietionarv-,- " " Webster's Big
Dietionary," "Webster's Encyclopedic Liietiona-ry,- "

etc etc.
Many announcements concerning them arerery misleading, as the body :f each, from A to

Z, is 44 years old, and printed from cheap plates
made by photographing the old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first --class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ime-tne- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies be following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hnsn, Conn.
Milwanaee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Cc, of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

D. EROBS. JACOB CORSTLS.
"

NEW FIRM. "

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 313 Bar-riso- n

street, l)aveniort, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

In tbe very best and Infest rnnnner with
tbe aid of the best machinery.

CFeatlier beds and pillows renovated.

n7 REMEMBER

Luu IS THE NAME OF 1 HAT mm.
Wonderful Remedy

That Cures CATARRH, R, COLD In

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

2nd BRONCHITIS.
Price 9UDO. Pint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
pnrraiucD oxlt bt

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

82 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

DR. SASDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT. a

WTTHSUSfEI'SDItr

YEAKMEI1
llFMUJTATIiil tUmmmt. IV.

WS WAR- - Al 'r- - ANTPr X CUHB b IhUNiv
lllBSnwcn t ls-r--fi rerni. ariT mn cnCBCaenDl
mr UfclTMJ MONET. Mwit fr tbla tprcitc pun
POM. Cm l twnlli, WeakMb minj nti. HIM, 8MIh
Imk. rillNM CanMte of F.!petri?l:v tbrnuch All WEAK
PARTS. rmbiriDir then to HEALTH aa tlUOROI STRHSfcTH.
Kllrk (NrnM Frit iMtamlT, or wc forfeit (j.000 la ml.BKLT mm ao.ptajocr Cmh. ft, aa4 aa. Wont ra.es Par.
Biaaeallv tmr4 in three aioBtba. Sealed panptilet Free.
&AB9BT0TICC0.. 1 Labalie fi C M ICAB8. ILL

27, i8L 77

THE TRATELEIIS' WCIUE.

pniCaGO ROCK ISLAND A HA. irlC ..A1L-- y

Depot eornp' Fifth avenue and Thiny-tlra- tatreet. Frank H. Plommer. agenu

TRAINS. tLATB. tAnsiTc.
CoDDCil Bluffs fc Mlniieao-- 1

ta Day Express t 4:23 am 1:00 am
Eanaaa City Day Expreei. .. 6:50 am 10:5 pmWahinfrtin VmM.. 8:38 pm 1 :05 pmCouncil Bluffa 4 Minneso-

ta Express 7:50 pm 7:05 am
Council Bluffs Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. 11:18 am 8:04 am
Ranut Pit Mit.j 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation am 8:15 pm

tQoing west. Going east. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. ft Q. RAIL--
First avenue and BixUenth at.,M. J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. t.at
Bt. Lome Express :4s am 6:45 am
Bt. Louis Express 7 35 pm 7:18 pm
Bt. Paul Expreaa 5:45 pre 7:00 am
Beardstown Passenter 8:55 pm 10:85 am
Way Freleht (Monmoath) ... 9 :25 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 18:85 pm 10:10 am
8terling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
Dnhnpne " 10:35 am 9 :08 pm

Pally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Leav. Arriv.
Mail ana Kxprese 8:45 art 9 :00 pm
St. Paul Exprt-s- s 8:15 pm 11:25 am
fx. Accommodation.. 10:19 amF. Accommodation. 7:85 am 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavs. ARirvE.
Fast Mail Express i 8:1am 7:30 pm
Express 2:20p:n 1:30 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10am 3:00 pm

" " 4 00 pm e :05 am

.AVBBaaaBWh.

MOST DIBECT ROUTE TO THE

:East aDd South East.:
eOIMS EAST, I OINO WEST.
Mail Fast Vail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
S.S0 pm 8.15 am lvR. Isl'dar i an nm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 11.48 pm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,10 am .Cambridge.. 12 35 pm 6.26 pm
8.57 pm Q K) mm Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.S7am .. Wyomine.. 11.16 am 6.17 pm
4.57 pm iu.au am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
Q.OS nm 1.15 pm Bloomineton. 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Sprinirtleld. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
ii. oo am 7.25 pm St. Louts. Mo 7.55 pm . .(is am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.29 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 6 05 nm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 8:45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a, m.

CABLE BRANCH.
Accom, M'UtAc Accom.

Lv. Rock Inland 6.30 am 9.10 ara 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

ICfom. M'lAAcI Accom.
Lv. Cable 6. am 12..H) pm; 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 am 1.45 pm' 4.25 pm" Rock Island.... . 8.(6 tm 3.0Q pmj 5,ao pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions
H. B. SUDLOW. R. 9TOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt, Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HCRST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Buildine. Rock Island. 111.

. D. aWEENET. O. L. W ALE IK.
SWEESEY & WALKER,

ATTORXEY3 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock. Rock lland. 111.

McEMKY & McEMRY,
TTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan monev or, pood

T. security, make collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office In Postouice block .

ISCJELJLNEOU
THE DAILY ARtiUS

OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton s
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & TCTLER,
OF THE ONTARIOGRADUATES Physicians and Surgeons.

Office Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters oakery, marcei square.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE. -
'

Rooms 88, 37. 28 and 29,
Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
SEALER IN

-- SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD

Office 1131 Second avenne. corner Fifteenth et.
Telephone No. 1C33.

R0TASQN
f? 0 F.CI EFr ENQACK'S

$i!f.t HUr.E 5CMINAI, lSVdtiSmm u4 MHkH TaSBBllS ' YUUW,
MliJ"iLS-At'5- a 010 V.IH. ttd
STIWkrK W,3!fi4T'0K. NJ UaCFR- -

TA1NTY 0 01SAF?011fTlstHT.bwiHl.
1Iv!t r.llerF :be ort car 'c 2i boors,
eDd !.;.-tii- . ldajs

treatae&t cn trial by returu nj.i'i ft.r "(r-a- r irM.
THE PERU OF.UC CO..

3oleaet8.fortlieU.S. r6 wlS.T.,S,!.WAiitE, 9C3.

aEEDISEASES
now riiorn HrBr?.
Call or send for circular containing
the most marrelout ?ures of Onuump-tlon- .Jut Cancer, Biijr' Hrrofui
Ecxema, Syphilid Ahvumnim iJmv
arrh, Tomon. Btih tc,
etc. StOOa BEWARDfornnv n f -r.

at?fit) wanted i7rwhir. RaDaWS r ' v
CO.. Car IrMfbara mm4 AttaM buci. hliio. ii4

nnn WA Vmtkm Cf aiiaaM

iWe are the Manufacturer.
Do not fail to pet in Estimate Cefor Contracting.

j.DuriFEE aconp'Y.
104-10-6 Franklin-St- .. Chicago.

QHANOEUY NOTICE.

state ok Illinois.
Hock Island Cocwtt, f

In tbe Circnit Court, May Term, 1891 .
Peter Fries va Michael Bcbnesiier and William

Schnes'ler In Chancery,
Affidavit of e of tbe defendants,

Michael Schneselerand llllim tchnessler hiv-in- r

been filed m the cleik's oltice of the circnit
court of said county, Lotice Is therefore herebT
given to the said nt dciendants that tbe
complainant filed his hill of complaint in said conrt
on tnechancerf sice thereof on the 24th day of
March 1891, and that tberenpon asnmmonsiasned
ont of said conrt. wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday in the month
of May next sa is by law required.

Now, unless you, the defendants
above-namei- ', Michael S:hneler and William
Schnessler, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Hock Islnnd in and for the
said connty. on the first Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the sa d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint, the same and the mat-
ters and thine therein chareed and slated will be
taken as corfessed and a decree entered aeainst
you according to the prayer of said bill.

UEUKUJS w. UAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . Mar.h S!h, 1891.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Hock Island C'ooutt f
In tbe Circnit Court. M.v Term. A. TJ. 1R1.

Marv Huffman vs. William H. Huffman In
Chancerv.

Affidavit of the of W.ll'sm TT

Huffman, the above-name- d defendant, having been
filed in the office of the clerk of the circnit court of
said county, notice is therefore hereby riven to
the said defendant that tbe complain-
ant flledher bill of complaint in said conrt on the
chancery side thereof on ibe Twenty-fift- day of
March, A. D 1891, and that thereupon a summons
issued out of said court, wherein said suit is now
pending, returnable on the first Monday in the
month of May next.as is by law required.

Now unless yon. the stid defendant
above-name- Wi 1 am 11 Huffman shall perxontl-l- y

be and anpe r before :iid circnit court, n the
first day of the next term thereof, to beholden t
Kock Island iu and for i he siid coniifv.on the flrr
Monday in Vay nex'. aril ple.ni anwer -- r demur
to tbe saiil complainant's hill of complain', thesame ana Ii matters and tul:ie therein charged
and stilted will he taken as coiT'es-- el and a de
cree entered again! vou according to the praver
of the lull. '

Kock .'g'-.n- d Count v.1 1 , March 2"th, 1891.
UEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk.
Jackson UcRSTComplfg "ol'rs.

T'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERK.

6TATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock IfLASD Couwtt. (

Public notice is hereby eiven that at the Mav
Term.1891. cf the circuitcoart of said Hock Island
county, we sh!l make application for an order of
said court rlrecte and nrovid'nii that t e name of
the undersigned. Pan! Botja. shaTl be changed, and
thathebal have authority to assume tli'nameof
Ilruno Kenz. and that the name of the undersiened,
Martha Botja. shall be Changed and trial she be
authorized to a.s-.m- the name of Martha Kenz, by
which names the said parties sha'l be afterwnrrla
called and known ; and that said parties will also at
tne same time make application tor an order of said
courtdirectineandprouoin2 that the sirnames of
their twochildren.Bernardand Bruno, bechanced
from Bona to Kenz and that thev be authorized to
assume tbe names of Bernard Kenz and Bruno
Kenz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t day of March. 1891.
PAVL BOTJA.
MARTHA BOTJA

jACKfo & HrRT, Solic'tors.

pure,
TRIPLE HB

b Li' '13PREPARED I:-

FROM if '1')
SELECT FRUITS! M i

BY

CHEMIST I
ROCK ISLAND, h

ASK TOUE GROCER FOR IT.

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

Ov tlic l.iiuor lluhil. IVntli v l urectuy suluilniHtrriiur '. llaiuea'
.lfl-- n SjMM'illr.

I: i tnanafactured aa a powder.which can be Eivrna a aluAs of ter. a cup oi coflec or lea, or In lodSl
without the knowledge of the patient. It ta abaolutel y
nnrmlna. and will effect a permanent and speedycare, wnether the patieut is a moderate drinker oran alcobolic wreck. It baa been (riven in thousandsof cues, and in every instance a perfect cure baa fol-lowed. Jt never r'nlla. Tne sy item once lmpreKnated with tbe BpeciBc.it becomes an utter lmpoaaibUityfor tb liauor appetite to exist.
CiOLIE. PF:ri ! ., Sol Proprietors,

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 1
48 page book of parucuiars froe. To be bad c

Marshall & T. H. Thomas, druggists
Kock Island, III.

The Great Frencii Remedy for SoppreBeionj
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladiea Use Le Dnc's Periodical Piil, of Pari,France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Foil directions with eachbox. i per box or three boxes for 5. AmericanPill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoRndert; Sim street.Rock Island. Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of afl
drapgieu. ml4adw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for rale or rent; land for stock
ranches, colonies or investment.

Write to J. P. MORSK,
PbUUpsburg, Phillips Co. Kansas,

WlhW
estabuskeo issi i 188 StbUreiEKS! Chlcago, S. Jciark8

The Regular et

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOS
Is still Treating with the 6reatw

SKILL and SUCCESS
.MAT.T.I

Clonic, toons and Frirats Diseass.
DEBILITY. Lost Man.

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Coo
gumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and aU bad Blood and Ski
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
aU diseases of the tienito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys C

other Organs.
WNo experiments. Are and experience

important. Consultation free and sacred.
"A11 correspondence is sacredly private

Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cnrable Case 'if Eczema.
Krrofula. Srphilis, Bladder and Kidney Ms.
eases, l.enrorrhcpa and Female Troubles." Liver
Complaint. Catarrh, ail blood, Skin and Ser-vo- us

Diseases.
No matter who ?ias failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of vour case. Hours,
5 to o ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Calf on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLIOTED !
Wh j pay bie fces to quacks when the bwt
ifoiciti ireatn'pnt enn d nan itr rear-bl- e

pricepof The Itru Chemical Co., pre- -
ivd from the prescriptmns of Dr. Will- -
nans. a poyr-.c.n- wjria-wia- e repute?
yn mn BJCM Minering xrum rseminnj
I UVIIU Iflkil mid Nervons Debilitr.Iss f Memory, resiiHlencr etcIn early ln1ioretumsor otlitT caufe: also

MfDDLE-JVGE- D MEN inadvanceof their years.K id
bev and Iliadder tmuMcs, etc.. will find our Method
nt Treatmtnt a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCKE.
CCUIUal DACTIIICC Experience proves that In--
JLItllllML. I nll temal medicines atoa wm

nntcuretbentKJTeailnients. Dr. William,
who has given special attention to these
diseases for man r years, prewribes Semr-na- l

s which act directtr UDon tbe
direasel orpnn,and restore vlnor better
than Stomach Medielnen. as they are rtcha nged by t he pnt tic Juice and require du
change of dietorinterruptiuninbuainesa.
HOME TREATMENT from 15 to ) days,
costing from f.1.00 lo (15.00. nsed with un- -

Yillinms private prnctiee. Give tbem s trial.
CPPPIPIP Un Ql fortheKidneysandBladdercnret
OI LUII III nUiOl recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC 1

Call or write forCatnlntzue and Information befc
ConsulUDff others. Addre

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Strel?, MILWAUKEE, W?

THE HOUSE SSVIH8S BASK
(Charted by the Leg'slarore of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. X... and onTnes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Intff-s- t allowed on Desposits nt the rte
of 4 per CeDi. pf--r Acouir

Deposits aiDOTintfs of
1 and Upwards.

SBCt'RlTT AND ADVANTAOXS.
The private property of the Trnsrees la respon-

sible 'o the depositors. The olflcer are pronibl-te- d

from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrnciB":-- P. W. Whselcck, Preaident; Poav
iibSkiskir, Vice President; C. F. Biusvit,Cashier.

TBrsTBBa: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Pklnnec,
C. F. Eemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright. J. S. Eealor, L.
C Hernccway, C. Vitzthnm.t 'i he only chartered Havings Bank In Rock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Diving purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which be has had refitted for the ho

tel business, ia now prepared to accom-
modate transient gncsta.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a epecialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drmg; Store.
HORST VONKCECKRITZ.Pnarmacirt

Pbescbiptiosb a Spbcialtt.

Fourth Are. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

.v- - .e.-
;.v.Vrr

its m
tf?V A Tamp net of information and ab 'j

' ' veai, iraae.
vTriKnia, seiir jre. "J

!K tilt t. Vj

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Fire r.d Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
(Utet aa low aa any reliable eomnany can .v

T.r Patronage laaoilcited.tOfflc in Argaa block.


